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MISSOULA-The Montana Committee for the Humanities (MCH), which has home offices at the University
of Montana, Missoula, has announced that $185,628 in grant funds remains to be awarded over
the next nine months.
As an affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities, a federal agency, the
MCH grants funds on a matching and competitive basis to non-profit groups in Montana wishing
to sponsor discussions of public issues which involve the insights of scholars in the
hl~anities.

The MCH has awarded a total of $161,475 for 37 different projects since Oct. 1, 1976.
Recent grant

recipie~:s

include:

--The Northern Cheyenne Tribe, Lame Deer, for a
tic:1s:

Their

1~-day

forum entitled "Tribal Constitu-

Past and Their Future," to be presented Aug. 12-13 in Billings.

--Chautauqua West (an ad hoc committee), Bozeman, for day-long workshops in Bozeman,
Kalispell

and Lame D0er (dates to be announced) on the theme entitled "Montana Death Trip."

--Montana League of Cities and Towns, Helena, and the Institute of the Rockies, Missoula,
for the presentation of the film entitled "Some Shall Prevail," which explores issues
existing in small towns, to be conducted in Plentywood, Bridger, Conrad, Stevensville,
Lewistown

and Three Forks on dates to be announced.

--Political Science Department, Montana State University, Bozeman, for planning a
program titled "Montana Year in Review."
--Center for Continuing Education and Summer Programs, University of Montana, Missoula,
for a two-week campus residential program for senior citizens entitled "Elderhostel," a
program being concluded on the Missoula campus.
-more-
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Angela Santamaria, acting MCH director, said in Missoula that the deadline for grant
applications is the 20th of each month.
The next MCH meeting will be July 25 in Helena.
Persons interested in obtaining additional information about applying for MCH funds
or in attending the next MCH meeting may contact the MCH office, Room 322, Turner Hall,
University of Montana. Missoula, Mont.

59812, or by phoning

##

243-6022.

